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Ice dragon scientist, Joon D'fray, is desperately searching for a cure for the plague that crippled the

female birth rate of the Draxos race. Her life is about to get very complicated, times five, after the

tournament to find her fated mate on her twenty-first birthday. The White Queen is a reverse harem

short read serial. Each installment is 10k words long and will be released once a week.
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This is a serial story and I can't wait for the next installment. Joon is a rare female dragon shifter,

who when she hits a certain age she must go to the arenas and watch male dragons fight until they

go into thrall. There is only one problem this time, Joon has 5 males go into thrall. This is the first

time it has happened in more than a thousand years that more than one mate is chosen. The

Cyborgs sent a plague that killed 1/2 of the women and 1/3 of the men. The few females left very

seldom have girl babies, so this is the area of research that Joon was studying, she wonders if her

mate will let her continue with her work and can she keep her pet? We will learn more in the next

installment.

Back in the day, my sister and I would go to the Saturday morning movies and they would have



cartoons, a serial, and a full length movie for kids. The serial would have at least 10-12 episodes

[one weekly] so the last one would end the week before we had to go back to school. The point I'm

trying to make is that The White Queen is the serial for books. I love it - just got to the part where I'm

ready to find out what's next and, darn, have to wait until next week. That's the fun of a

serial.Scarlett is in the top 3 of my favorite authors and she is a terrific story teller. She can craft a

world that makes you believe it is real. Her descriptions are wonderful. Then she creates characters

that are complex as well as relatable. Then, to make it even better, she'll throw in a few twists and

turns to keep the readers' interest. I'll read anything she writes. I'm voluntarily reviewing the ARC

copy I received. Enjoy!

Title: The White Queen, Series: Queens of Draxos Book 1Release Date: #AlreadyReleasedAuthor:

Scarlett GroveReviewer: Ingrid Stephanie JordanGenre: #SciFi #Aliens #DragonShifterMy Rating:

#5StarsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚ËœÃ‚â€ ÃƒÂ¢Ã

‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢Ãƒ

Â¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â

¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ I'm starting to like these little Serials they're Great can't wait for

Part Two. It might be short but it's potent that's for sure. Ms. Scarlett really has a blockbuster OMG

all the

men!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚

â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ

¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢The dragons of Draxos are an ancient and noble race, they have rule with wisdom and

clarity. Until the cyborgs of the Archon Empire let loose a plague that killed half our females and

some of our

males.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã

‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢Ãƒ

Â¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ Joon D'fray is a Draxos Ice Dragon, living in Arcadia on the water Planet of Umbria.

Being a scientist working to cure the plague is in her blood this is what she lives for. On her 21st

birthday she is going to the arena to watch men fight to be her mate. The male's body goes through

a change when they are Fated Mates. In the fights begin, Joon knew she was rare but not this rare.

Five Mates! This hasn't happened in thousand

cycles.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢

Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢Ã

ƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢Prince Reese Brio is a Water DragonUri RoÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ow is a Fire



DragonDonte Surri is a Stone DragonMika LozÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢iah is a Air Dragon Plume Beck is a

Viper

DragonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢

Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢Ã

ƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¢ A copy of this book was provided to me with no requirements for a review. I

voluntarily read this book and my comments here are my opinion.

This dystopian paranormal world novella was a fantastic surprise.. I had no preconceived ideas of

the story or the premise but I found it captivating and refreshingly differentÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦this

wonderfully imagined alternative universe has a fascinating history, lore and legend which added to

the authenticity of Draxos and itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s dragon inhabitantsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I am a

succour for a reverse harem story with Joon a beautiful, intelligent young ice breathing dragon and 5

hot guys I was addicted from the get goÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I really loved Joon her measured response

to the circumstances she finds herself, through no fault of her own, is remarkable, and the conflict

she experiences regarding her future makes her seem very realÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦It is always tricky

when a story is short because brevity of text often leads to shallow characters with little room for

personal growth but this , new to me, author has succeeded in providing an intriguing and

interesting cast of individuals whom, I am certain, will have the chance to develop over the course of

the series..This was a great start to a thrilling , fast paced story with a little bit of heat ..I am excited

to discover what lies in store for our courageous scientist and her band of disparate

suitorsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦I received a copy of this book from the authorÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â¦

This new series by Scarlett is amazing . As with each of her books the storyline is so exciting it

keeps you glued to the pages.The Dragons of Draxos were attacked by Cyborgs. The Cyborgs

released a virus that nearly whipped out the Draxos's. The olive killed off half the females and

fifteen percent of the males. Even after the Dragons recovered after the plague the female birth rate

declines.Joon D'fray is one of the inmates females. The females are required to attend a mate

tournament. This year Joon must attend as it is her twenty-first birthday. The males fight until they

thrawl. He shifts and becomes much larger. When the last matches happen Joon is shocked to

learn she does not have one , but five mates! Donte -stone dragon, Uri -fire, Plume -viper, Reese

-water and the youngest a Air dragon!This start up book for this series is exciting,funny,sweet and

hints towards a scorching hot romance!



Oh my am I going to love this serial, the one thing I hate are the endings grrrrr they are so

frustrating! Luckily Ms. Grove is not going to make us wait long....Can't wait to get to the nitty

gritty!Joon is a very rare female Dragon, she has been raised her entire life as a scientist trying to

find the cure for the plague that devastated her kind. Now it's her 21st birthday and it has been a

tradition for thousands of years among her kind that the male dragons fight to discover which one

out of hundreds is the female's mate. Joon is excited, although her scientific mind fears that her

mate may not let her continue her work. Imagine when she discovers not only 1, but 5 very different

dragons at her disposal. Will she choose just 1 and which, or will she forever be in thrall as she

accepts them all.Oh man I can't wit for the next installment!
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